. Since hop cultivars are morphism) protocol for analyzing DNA extracted from dried hop clonally propagated and all individuals within a cultivar cones. The DNA was extracted from dried cones of six hop genotypes are genetically identical, DNA fingerprinting using a by a technique published for grapes (Vitis spp). The reagents, MseI molecular marker approach would be an ideal way to primers, and protocol were part of a commercially available kit, while distinguish among hop cultivars.
the 6-carboxyfluorescein-labeled EcoRI primers were purchased separately. Eleven primer combinations amplified an average of 546. 5 The AFLP (amplified fragment length polymorscorable fragments with an average of 49.7 fragments per primer phism) technique (Vos et al., 1995) is a recent innovation combination. All genotypes were differentiated with the primer comthat has proven both powerful and reliable. This techbinations studied. Average genetic similarity estimates ranged benique has several advantages over earlier marker techtween 0.956 and 0.995 among the six hop genotypes studied. This nologies: very little genomic DNA is required, many research provides the hops industry with a powerful technique to polymorphisms can be generated per reaction, prior verify accurately hops cultivar identity and purity through an analysis knowledge of specific DNA sequences is not needed, of dried cone DNA. and the technique has high reproducibility (Vos et al., 1995) . In a comparison among AFLP, RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism), and RAPD (random H ops are used in beer brewing to impart bittering, amplified polymorphic DNA) analysis of 14 soybean enhance flavor, and as a preservative. The plant [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] cultivars, Lin et al. (1996) organs of interest to brewers are the female flowers, or reported AFLP to average six polymorphic bands in cones, which contain lupulin glands with a chemical 60 of the 64 primer pairs tested, RAPD produced a profile desirable for brewing. The wide variation in polymorphic band with only 35% of the primers tested, chemical profiles found among hop cultivars gives the and more than 50% of the RFLP probes failed to distinbrewer flexibility to impart specific flavor and aroma guish a polymorphic band. In other work, Lu et al. characteristics to beer (Neve, 1991 (Neve, ). (1996 found that AFLP generated more polymorphic One of the challenges faced by both the brewing inbands per primer or probe than other molecular dustry and hop breeders has been obtaining a reliable marker technologies. (Bai et al., 1999) , soybean (Lin et al., 1996) , and wheat cool at room temperature for 10 min. During incubation, the (Triticum aestivum L.) (Barrett and Kidwell, 1998) .
tubes were gently inverted several times every 10 min. After Hartl and Seefelder (1998) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
alville, IA). Primers and DNA sequences used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Approximately 250 ng of DNA was Plant Material and DNA Extraction digested with 2.5 units each of EcoRI and MseI endonuclease for 2 h at 37ЊC. EcoRI and MseI adapters were ligated to the Hop genotypes analyzed were the cultivars Sterling (USDA-21689), Nugget (USDA-21193), Wye Target (USDA-DNA fragments using 1 unit of T4 DNA ligase for 2 h at 20ЊC. The ligated DNA fragments were diluted 1:10 with TE 21112), Hallertauer Gold (USDA-21671), and the genotypes USDA-21688 and USDA-21737. The genotype USDA-21688 buffer. Preselective and selective PCR amplification reactions were performed in a Genius thermocycler (Techne, Inc., is a half-sib sister to Sterling, and USDA-21737 is a virus-free Sterling hops that was propagated from meristem culture. Hop Princeton, NJ). For preselective amplification, a 51-L reaction mixture cones were dried in a forced-air drier at 65ЊC prior to analysis. The experiment was repeated twice beginning with DNA exwas used containing 5 L of the diluted DNA with ligated adapters, 40 L pre-amp primer mix, 5 L 10ϫ PCR buffer traction.
The DNA extraction protocol used was a slight modification (100 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8.3, 15 mM MgCl 2 , 500 mM KCl), and 5 units of AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (PE Applied Bioof a protocol reported for grapes (Lodhi et al., 1994) . A 0.5-g sample of dried hops cone tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen systems, Foster City, CA). The preselective amplification PCR program was 20 cycles with the following program: 94ЊC for with a mortar and pestle. After grinding, the sample was transferred to a sterile 20-mL polypropylene tube and 6 mL of pre-30 s, 56ЊC for 60 s, and 72ЊC for 60 s. Following preselective amplification, samples were diluted 1:10 with TE buffer. heated (65ЊC) CTAB extraction buffer [100 mM Tris-HCL, pH 8.0, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 2% CTAB (w/v)], and
The total volume for the selective amplification reaction was 20.5 L and contained 13.9 ng of FAM-labeled EcoRI 50 mg polyvinylpolypyrrolidone was added and the capped tube was gently inverted several times to mix the contents.
primer, 30.15 ng of MseI primer and dNTPs, 10 L of enzyme tion ( Table 2) The difference in total fragments amplified and poly- ‡ N ϭ 2.
morphisms detected between our work and that of Hartl and Seefelder (1998) mCAG generated the most polymorphisms while the Gel bands were detected on an ABI 377 DNA sequencer fewest polymorphic fragments were detected with (PE Applied Biosystems) and scored by Genographer softeAAC-mCTA, and eAGC-mCTG (Table 2) been the case if the same group of MseI primers had been used for each of the EcoRI primers studied. Primer
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
combinations eAAC-mCTA, eACC-mCTA, and eAGC-mCAT were the least variable between runs for Initial results from replicated runs showed substantial total fragments scored. No variation for polymorphic variation in fragment patterns in certain genotypes with fragments was detected between runs for the primer a given primer combination. Upon checking the dicombinations eAAC-mCAC, eAAC-mCTA, and gested DNA on an agarose gel, we discovered that the eACC-mCAG (Table 2) . Some variation among repli-DNA extracted from hop cones was not being comcated AFLP runs for scorable fragments has been repletely digested by the restriction endonucleases. Apported in other work (Hartl and Seefelder, 1998 ; Zhang parently, contaminants in the DNA extracted with the et al., 1999). original procedure (Doyle and Doyle, 1990) we used Average genetic similarity estimates ranged between were inhibiting restriction digestion. A DNA extraction 0.956 and 0.995 among the six hop genotypes studied, procedure that reportedly works well with Vitis spp.
and there was some variation between runs for all of (Lodhi et al., 1994) was tried and the genomic DNA the estimates (Table 3) . Sterling and USDA-21737 were was thoroughly digested. The resulting AFLP fragment patterns were much less variable among runs. the most closely related with an average of 4.5 polymor- The lowest genetic similarity estimates observed were Benham, J., J. Jeung, M. Jasieniuk, V. Kanazin, and T. Blake. 1999. between Wye Target and the other genotypes studied Genographer: A graphical tool for automated fluorescent AFLP (Table 3) , which corroborates the work of Hartl and and microsatellite analysis [Online] . Available at http://www. Seefelder (1998) . Although Hartl and Seefelder (1998) ncgr.org/ag/jag/papers99/paper399/indexp399.html (verified May 2, 2000 
